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REVIVAL SERVICES ELS IS HEARDINVESTIGATE METHOD ELIMINATION OF HUERTA

WILL NOT PACIFY REBELS REDUCED PRICESTWICE IN MECKLENBURGUSED TO GET EVIDENCE The opening: services of tbe Revival
now being held in St.j Paul M.! E.
church were unusually well attended
ani intfvrestinfir' "Last nizht a cnm- -

Jndge In Charging Grand Jury Refer- - fortably filled chuch weiCOmed Mr. Willingness of Mexican Dic-

tator Comes Too Late On All Laas Suitsrea tO --Certain lietecUTeS' A JMr.T.ortv nf his first RPrvir Th hear- -
Secretary of the Xavy Delivers Ad-dre- ss

at Daud'son College and
at Closing of Charlotte

Graded -- Schools,
Charlotte, N. C, May 18. Secretary

An Obstruction tO Admin- - L wor n rpwr11 t Win sormnn
lsirauon 01 JUhute. was on praver. which he found to be

Atlanta, Ga.,May 18. Inquiry into tne necessary and Drecious corollary
of the Navy Josephus Daniels delivermethods used in obtaining evidence in of t Fatherhood of God. His dis SAYS CONSiTUTIQNALIST LEADERS ed the literary address before two in Suits that sold up to $50.00 now $2--connection with the extraordinary mo- - CUBsion of the subject was clear, con- - Ostitutions of learning in Mecklenburgtion tor a new. manor Leo., m. TanK cia- - aTu1 ornat RT,iritiifl.l and deftvlv county today, Davidson College thiswas directed here today by Superior earnest. The response to his call for

Judge Benjamin H. Hill in instructing Covenant of Praver was instant and morning and the ; Charlotte graded Suits that sold up to $42.50 now id OOalmost universal, t schools tonight. At Davidson he read
a telegram from President Woodrow
Wilson who was once a student at

Will Be In Their Power Within Thirty
Days American JDommissioners ,

Xeave For the Mediation
Conference.

At the morning service, at 9 :30 this
morning, he spoke on The Refreshing Suits-tha- t sold up to $35.00 now $17.Davidson Collesre. in which thp Presifrom the Presence of the Lord. Again
he met every expectation of the hear dent asked his cabinet member to conWashinton, May 18. President Wil-

son today told the American commis vey his cordial greetings to his almaers and filled them with deep emotion
At the close of the sermon the altar mater, hecalled his stay there andsioners who leave tomorrow for the

mediation conference at Niagara Falls

the Fulton county grand jury.
The course followed by "certain de-

tectives" in the-- case bf the factory
superintendent, who is under sentence
of death for the murder; of Mary Pha-ga- n,

the factory girl, were
severely criticised by Judge Hill. He
characterized the world of these "fa-
mous sleuths" as "an (obstruction tc
the administration-o- f justice."

"I doubt the wisdom of allowing de
tectives from another State, whether
thejr be famous or infamous to come
here and criticise our officers and our
courts. We have no room here for

V Suits that sold up to $30.00 now $1 5.00
Suits that sold up to $20.00 now 1 O.OO

was crowded with those; who prayed
for such a refreshing. Already a deer

wished the college every possible en-
larged fortune.

WEATHERS-Dl'MX- .feeling is manifest throughout the
congregation and there seems no
doubt that our city is at the beginning

Suits that were $12.50 nowof a real revival, i I 7.50Mr. Milam is not only an excellent

A Few Friends Witness Beautiful
Home Weduing.

Harbinger, Slay IS. On Thursdaj
evening at eight thirty o'clock at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Nevada
Doyal, of Harbinger, Currituck coun

singer but a master of congregational

jOnt., Canada, that the United States
government regards the settlement of
jtlfe Mexican problem in a definite form
ts a pre-re-quis- ite to the withdrawal
of the American forces from Vera
Cruz. -

The President gave the American
Commissioners Justice Lamar, of the
Supreme Court of the United States;
Frederick W. Lehmann, former solic-
itor general, and diplomatic secretary
II. Perceval Dodge no specific instruc.
tions. He told them to place them-
selves in a receptive mood and await)

such men men who come posing a?
seeking the truth ttheril they are only on approval.Alterations CHARGED FOR. No SUITS sent out
seeking notoriety and J money," saicf

n
ty, Miss Julia Dulin became the bride
of Mr. James Alviii Weathers. Only
a few friends witnessed the ceremony
which was performed by Rev. E. B
Craven, pastor of City Road M. E

singing and it is evident that one! of
the best things in the meeting will
be the singing of the songs of Zion
Sufficient note books are provided anc'
all who love to sing are urged to come
and take part,. Miss Virginia Kendall
is presiding at the piano. j

Services are being conducted each
morning at 9:30 and each night at 8

o'clock. In addition the pastor re
Weiru

the judge. j

The court told the grand jury that
various witnesses in the case had re
pudiated the testimony given by them
at the trial of Frank and that some
later had made counter-repudiatio- ns

Investigation into the charges of brib-
ery and fraud that werej made in con-
nection with these statements was

proposals from the three South Amer
k-a- ministers.

j But at the same time he oitlined
to his representatives that peace inquests that all christians, wherever

they may be, shall engage in a short
season of prayer at the sound of the

church of Elizabeth City. The bride
was beautifully gowned in a soft cling-
ing dress of white and carried white
carnations, j The . following morning
the bride and groom took the boat
Vansciver, for Elizabeth Cfty from
which place they left for Washington
City, Niagara F'alls, New York and
other points north, returning in about
two weeks to spend a few days at the
home of the bride and thence to Gar

Mexico seemed to him to be condition
ed, on the elimination and the estab
lishment in its place of strong provis

asked. ; !:
"

The hearing on the motion to se noon bell. .

aside the Frank verdict today was lonai government wmcn would con-
duct an election giving fair treatmentpostponed by Judge Hill until Satur GARDEN PARTY FOR BRIDE. to all factions and parties, and guarday. The postponement was granted
an teeing, moreover, a solution of theMrs. A. B. Andrews, Jr., Hostess atupon request of attorneys on bott

sides. The motion is based upon the
claim that Frank's (constitutional

agrarian problem and other internal
difficulties which have bred revolution
in the Southern republic during the
last three years.

Delightful Event For 3Iiss j

Ellen Dortch. .

(Raleigh News-Observ- er, May IS).
Yesterday afternoon from 5:30 to '

THE GRANT OFFICE BUILDINGrights were - violated in; that he was
not present in court when the verdict

ner where they will make their home
The bride is an attractive young

lady of sterling qualities. While in
school -- at the Odd Fellows Home ir
Goldsboro she won highest honors and
returned to teach there after a course
at the State Normal. Last.year Miss

was returned. o'clock at her home on North Person
street, Mrs A. B. Andrews, Jr., gave
a beautifully appointed garden party
in honor of Miss Ellen portch, who

THE NEWSPAPER1 FIELD.

on May 27, will be married to Dr(Wilmington; Star).
Clarence Shore. It was largely at- -Referring to several newspaper

changes and some suspensions in tended and was pronounced by the

Dulin taught at Garner and there be
gan the roman cethat culminated in a
happy marriage.

Mr. Weathers is a prominent busi-
ness man of Garner where he is cash-
ier of the bank. ' '

The out of town guests attending
the marriage were "William Weathers

North Carolina within ; jthe past few numerous guests one or tne most s,

the Reidsville Review is moved lightful occasions of the season. The

The President wishes the Mexican
question settled on comprehensive
lines that will take into account the
economic principles for which Zapata
in the South, as well as Carranza in
the north, have been fighting, and at
the same time will conserve the right-
ful interests of the people in the ter-
ritory now controlled by-th- e Huerta
government.

During the day a dispatch came to
one of the foreign diplomats here from
a diplomatic source in Mexico City:
stating that General Huerta was ready
to resign and would permit his repre-
sentatives at the mediation conference
to eliminate him, if it should become
absolutely necessary. Intimations

to observe: : Deautitui home was decorated through- -

"What's ailing the newspapers of out with roses and other cut flowers
the State? A few days ago we noted pinK peonies being the dining table of Clayton, and Miss Olive Owens and

Rev. E. B. Craven of Elizabeth City.the suspension of Webster's Weekly flowers. During the hours of the re
Last week the State Journal did like- - ception there was music by an or

ADVERTISED LETTERSwise. Tne (Jnarlotte uauy Tjnronicie cuesim, siauuneu on me porcn.
has given up the ghostJ having been Ice cream was served in the dining
absorbed by The News. The average room and punch in the tea house on Remaining in the rstoffice at Golds-

boro, May 18, 1914.
MEN'S LIST:

newspaper does not have smooth sail- - I the lawn.
ine by a jug full." Receiving in the living room with that have come from the three Huerta

delegates since their visit to this counReview says the hostess were Miss Ellen Dortch,

offers to business and professional men thoroughly
MODERN, FIRE-PROO- F office accommodations in an
ideally convenient location.

All are OUTSIDE OFFICES opening to the North,
South, East and West, and regular ELEVATOR SER-
VICE SAVES CLIMBING OF STAIRS.

All rooms are LARGE, AIRY and FLOODED WITH
LIGHT, and are entered from spacious, bright corridors.

RENTAL INCLUDES electric LIGHTS and run-
ning WATER in each office, besides efficient JANITOR
SERVICE. .

You will appreciate DELIGHTFULLY COOL
quarters during the HOT SUMMER as much as com-
fortable, STEAM-HEATE- D offices in the WINTER, so
why not get located NOW?

For further information apply at the buildino-- , office
No. 181. :;'' - '

.V:';.; : , ; ;

( Prospective tenants will please note that a man
will be here this week to number the offices and do any
lettering on doors and windows which may be desired.)

the Winston-Sale- m Sentinel adds: j Mrs. C. D. Mackay, Miss Louise Haw-- try showed that they had realized Hu-erta- 's

elimination was regarded as es-

sential to a settlement, and knew from"Few DeoDle realize what it costs kins, of Atlanta.
to conduct a newspaper With many Receiving at tne iront door were
of them it is a constantly losing prop- - Mrs. John H. Andrews and Mrs. Gavin
osition and the only wonder is that Dortch, while serving ice cream in the

B A. L. Bullington.
C J. P. Cox
F W. T. Ferrell.
G Donnie Golden
H Henry Harrison, Caswell Howard

J. L. Hodges, R. B. Hargrave.
J Harvin Jones, L. D. Janes.
M Charlie A. McDonald, Lewis Mor- -

' gan. ;

O Randall D. Overby.
S Reuben Smith,

the outset that unless they came pre-
pared to deal with this phase of the
problem their efforts would be fruit-
less.more of them do not. have to suspend dining room were Mrs. John Drewry

publication. The fact that they dc and Mrs. William Grimes,! assisted by
The Huerta delegates, too, it isnot is a tribute to the financial ability Mrs. S. Brown Shepherd, Mrs. William

learned from persons who have talkedof their proprietors and the loyal sup- - Pace, Mrs. R. B. Raney and Mrs. Gra- -
with them, understand thoroughly thatport of their friends." ( nam uiark. I

the scope of mediation now comprisesAll the papers which have suspend- - Mrs. William Andrews, jMiss Saran
the entire Mexican problem.ed, or. been absorbed by pother papers Cheshire, Mrs Albert Cox, Miss Elsie

They are said to be ready to recomwere meritorious publications, but as Haywood and Miss Annie McKimmor
mend Huerta's retirement, but onlybusiness enterprises they failed to received In the sitting room, Mrs
on the condition that definite undermeet with the support that would war-- Harry Thomas standing In the hall

rant their continuance, j and ushering the guests Into the sit-- standing is reached on the kind of
government that is to follow.Now and then some enterprising ting room. Mrs. P. D. Walker show- -

The military situation in Mexicopersons think the field jisn't covered ed the guests from the living room
or the demand is not fully met, so they to the dining room. ; however, is giving the Washington

government some concern in theLittle Misses Augusta AndrewBinvest in a plant and launch a pape
meantime and while confidence that
mediation will be successful runs high
there are those in the cabinet and the
administration generally who are ap

T J. R. Thompson, Manning Thomas.
U Dave Utsey.
W J. J. Whithurst.

WOMEN'S LIST.
B Lizzie Barden, Annie Barrett.
C Selean Carter.
D A. M. Davis, Elizabeth Duhlin, Mrs

Bettie Dixon
F Minnie B. Fusion.
G Cleo Gwinn.
H --Lola Howell, Arnel Howard.
J Mrs. S J. Jones,
M Mrs. Frances McDowell, Mrs. L

R. Myers, Mrs Sudie Morton
R Clara Rawls.
S Channie Smith, Alma Smith, Sudie

Smith. U-

T Mrs. Lillic Tomes.
V Mrs.: Willie Vann
W Amanda! Ward, Minnie Williams

Mrs. Bettie Wynn.
When calling f r above letters

please say advertised.. The law re-

quires that ene cent be paid for all
advertised letters.

U M. MICHAUX, P. M.

prehensive .lest a sudden and unex;
pected turn of events may affect the

Martha Andrews and Julia Andrews
received the cards at the door. )

On the porch to show the guests tc
the tea room were Miss Sallie Dortch
Mrs. Nannie Ashe, Mrs. W.j W. Kitchin
and Miss Bailey. In the tea room
Mrs. Louis Mahler and Miss Adelaide
Baylston poured punch while the fol."
lowing served: Mrs. Russell Langdon
Mrs. Charles McKimmon, Mrs. R. D
W. Connor, the Misses Young and Miss

DEMONSTRATIONSentire status of the negotiations. Some
sporadic outbreak among Huerta's
troops, irresponsible hostilities against

TBeHome of
Hart Schaffner

Marx
Clothesg g

the American forces or complications
at Tampico where the Constitutional --OF
ists are in control it is realized, mayMattie Bailey.
at any moment alter the whole

NOTICE. j

.

North Carolina, Wayne County.

LOTS AND FARMS FOR SALE.
BRTAJT COMING TO NEW BERN.

CUCUMBER
CREAM

PRODUCTS

without haying carefully; considered
the consequences to themselves or tc
other publishers in the same locality
Either, or the other publishers, soone:
or later, have to retire from an over-
crowded field, and generally it is the
new venture that fails to find a foot-

hold that warrants all the efforts and
.expense that a newspaper, either
weekly or daily, entails, r Generally,
experienced publishers carefully look
over the field and stay out of it, while
others, with more nerve j than' experi-
ence; think the wrater is fine and so
come on in. )

In the first place, people should not
start a pa;: er unless there is a well-define- d

demand for it in a field that
can be counted uppn to- stand up to
the demand. The "desire to start a
paper and creates the demand for it
will meet with disaster, for few news-
paper men ever get out half as good a
paper as they imagined they could
run, and.no publishers are getting out
such a paper as they would like; to
publish. Trey have to hold in their
horns and da the best they can with
the support theyget or; can get by
iard Work and lots of expense.

A community really does itself harm
when it tries to support more papers
than it is able to sustain.' One good
paper --on a town does it more good
than two or three papers poorly sup-

ported. I

Mr. H. H. Hobbs' desirable home on
New Bern, N. C, May IS. Secretary

of State W. j J. Bryan this afternoon
wired J. Leon Williams, promoter of
the approachingf Home-Comin- g Cele
bration to be held in this city, that
he would speak In New Bern on May
30th. '

i ":
:

'

Mr. Paul Olsson, the painter artist

Whereas, Ed. Bunn and wife, Esther
Bunn executed a certain mortgage
deed to J. M. Mitchell, bearing date
4th of January, 1911, and Recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Wayne County in Book 105, page 177;
and: ' :: ' j

Whereas, default ias been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
therein secured, the undersigned, un-

der and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage deed, will,
at 12 o'clock, M. Saturday June 20th,
expose for sale, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, at the Court House door in
Goldsboro, the land described in the
mortgage deed as followsj viz : .

"Beginning at a stake, George Holt's
corner, on the W. & W. Railroad
bounds and runs eastward with said
Holt's line 195 feet to a stake, then
runs Northward 58 feet to Charles
Grainger's line, then Westward with
said Grainger's line 195 feet to the
Railroad bounds, then Southward 58

feet to at George Holt's

and decorator so popular in Golds
boro, who built a motor boat here dur
ing his leisure hours, some weeks

You sometimes say of a
man "he has some style
about him;" you're really
referring to his clothes.

.That "look" is due to the
design; and it's a marked
feature of the Clothes
Hart, Splraffner & Marx
maker. -- Their designing
staff is a group of special-
ists, each an artist in his
line. You'll see right
away what we mean by
that 'look" you'll have it
the minute you put these
good clothes on.

$18.00 TO $30.00

Our Straw Hats make you
' look cool and feel happy.

A. A. Joseph
MT OUTFITTER'

'if li t, j v hr-11 " ! 'i

During this week Mrs.

McGann will be in the

toilet goods section of our

Dry Goods Department to
show our customers the

good qualities of Dr. Blair's

Park Ave., only ?5,000.
(Mrs. Wm. Wooten's palatial resi-

dence on James St., $9,000.
Mr. P. R. King's pretty cot-

tage on Beech St., wide frontage, onlv
$2,100.

'

One fine 10-roo- m dwelling, large
lot, in the center of town, near the
post office, $7,000.

Mr. Frank Grantham's beautiful
h i me and large vacant property at
Bellevue $4,500. Also several of his
vacant lots, opposite Mr. I. F. 's.

jMr. Geo. C. Southerland's modern
home, corner of James and Mulberry
Sts., advanced to $12,000.

The A T. Grady property on John
and Holly Sts., a bargain at $2,000.

jMr. B. G. Thompson's 362-ac- re farm
near the city limits; one ofthe finest
farms in the state, about ; 300 acres
cleared; lies on the railroad so it can
be subdivided ; also fine for factory
sites and brickyards ; several nice ten-
ant houses; fine for dairy; price will
be cut for; 'the next 60 days.

J ED. L. EDMUNDSON,
I ' Goldsboro's Real Estate Hustler. ':

FOB RENT One house, prac- -

ago, ana launcnea u tor a trip xo iNew
York, getting, however, only as far as
New Bern with his boat, and thence
going by train to New York, returned
to the city this morning, and we are
all glad to see him.

Mr. Edwin Betts, a former inmateDR. HOLMES ONCE SAID,
of the Odd Fellows' Orphan Home
who after completing his musical
studies at the Southern Conservatory
of Music In Durham, became one of
the teachers of that splendid school;

corner.
This 19th day of May, 1914.

J. M. MITCHELL,
- ' Mortgagee,

GOLDSBORO PLANING MILL,
4w Assignee,

"It is better to "be young at 69 than
old at 35." A good wayi to be young
at 69 is to receive an Endowment takr
en at 35. Other ages just the same
It is a question of doing it NOW.

Cucumber Preparations
National Life Insurance Co. ox Vt t

returned this afternoon after a brief
visit here to Durham where he will
attend the Grand Lodge of Pdd Fel-
lows, which is convening in that city.
Later .the Bryan Trio, of which Mr.
Betts is pianist, will open the season
at Jackson Springs.

(Mutual) FOR SALE Good gentle horse age"
0--Do WaO &

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Suitable for roomers or light house
keeping. Apply to 206 North Vir-
ginia Street or phone 508-- L.

H. M. HUMPHREY, Elate Mgr. Birosnew buggy. Apply at The City Bar j tically new. Modern conveniences.
OoMiboro. K C ber Shop. 3tIw f I Apply to W. R. Crow.


